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 1,2
 021 
DearB
 ulldogF amilies, 
I am writing toprovideyouwithanimportantupdaterelatedtoprotectivefacialcoveringsfor
Olmsted Falls City Schools. The district has received communication from two medical
groups–the Ohio Hospital Association and the Cuyahoga County Board of Health. The letter
fromtheOhioHospitalAssociationcanbeviewedhere.Whileeveryonehastheirownopinions
about how to handle COVID-19thesedays,Imustrelyoninformationfromthoseinchargeof
overseeingthehealthofallofus.Moreover,whenanunprecedentedpleasuchasthisismade
from those in charge of Ohio’s hospital network, it must be givenextraconsideration.Finally,
COVID-19casemodelingdatahasbeenprovidedtousfromCaseWesternReserveUniversityas
well,anditdemonstratesthatacasesurgewillcontinuethroughJanuary.Thiscanbeaccessed
here. 
Whatist hea
 nnouncement? 
Throughout this very longjourneyofnavigatingthroughCOVID-19,thedistrict’smaingoalhas
been to remain open. Students learn best when they are physically in school. With the
significantriseinCOVID-19withinourstate,regionandlocalcommunity,thisgoalispresentlyat
greater risk. As a result, beginning January 3, 2022 I will be reactivating OFCS School Board
Policy8450.01.Forstudentswhodonotcometoschoolwithamask,onewillbeprovided.This
policy is for all district buildings, and it will be in effect for evening eventsthattakeplaceon
OFCSpropertyaswell(includingathleticcontests). Thispolicywillbere-evaluatedonJanuary
28th. I would respectfully request that if you attend an evening event you adhere to the
district’s policy. If you cannot, then I’d encourage you to watch the eventon-linefromyour
home. Our district staff cannot act as the “mask police” anditisimperativethatthoseinour
stands remain Safe, Respectful,ResponsibleandKindtooneanother,muchlikeweexpectour
studentst ob
 e. 
Whatd
 atad
 idy ouc onsider? 
Over the past several months the district has been using our own building data to make the
masking decision and by-and-large our COVID-19 numbers have been relatively low and
manageable.Therecentspikeinthenumberofcasescoupledwiththefactthatwedonothave
current building data (due to winter break)toassistuswiththisdecisionarethereasonswhy
wen
 eedt or elyo
 nd
 ataw
 ithino
 urr egiona ndlocalc ommunity. 
During the past month our region and community have seen the highest levels of COVID-19
sincetheviruswasoriginallydiscovered.Whileitdoesnotappeartobeasdevastatingtothose
who have been vaccinated or previouslyhadCOVID-19,itishighlytransmissible.Forexample,
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thePositiveTestRatecurrentlysitsat36.5%forthecounty,andthecaseratefor44138is2,203
per100k.Therehavebeen493newcasesofCOVIDreportedwithinthepast2weekswithinour
community. Duringpreviousmeasuringperiods,casecountdatain44138wasaround70. The
county numbers represent a 1000% increase from previous levels and the data from 44138
representanapproximateincreaseof600%. Ohio’scurrentCOVID-19numbersaresomeofthe
highestint heN
 ation. 
I know that this decision will be popular with some and very unpopular with others, it is
however necessary at this time.Ourgoalcontinuestobetokeepstudentsandstaffinschool.
We are atourbestwhenwehaveinpersoninstructionanditisimportantthatwekeepthese
measures in place to allow us to accomplish the goal of staying in school when we’re in the
middleo
 fa nu
 nprecedented C
 OVID-19s urge. 
EffectivewithourreturntoschoolthisMonday,thedistrictwillalsobeginfollowingtherecently
updatedquarantineandisolationguidelinesreleasedbytheCDCearlierthisweekandadopted
bytheOhioDepartmentofHealth(clickhereforthedocument). Thenewguidelinesreducethe
length of time individuals needtobeisolated/quarantinedandwillfurtherassistwithkeeping
studentsa nds taffins chool. 
Like all of you, I’m hopeful that 2022 will bring us closer to normalcy in spite of this initial
setback. I remain incredibly proud of our Bulldog staff,studentsandfamiliesforyourongoing
resiliencea nds upport. 
Let me end by wishing all of you an early Happy New Year. Thank you for your time and
consideration. 

Sincerely, 

JamesL.Lloyd

JimL loyd,E d.D. 
Superintendent 
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